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DISTRIBUTED ALIKE. UPON THE

oar cflbrts as citizens of a ' broken and
afflicted country. . ' ... ;

It results frotfc what has-bee- said,
that the administration now in power may
expect from the great mass of those poli-
tically t pposed to it, . acquiescence in ' a
legitimate exerdas of the powers with
which it is invested, whether relating to
the war cr to internal administration.
But they will claim and exercise the right
of discussing the wisdom and constitu-
tionality of its policy, and will resist, by-al-l

lawful means, any attempt to prevcrt
the war from its true object, or to use the
war power as an instrument for . introdu-
cing arbitrary rule amongst, us..

And they will labor tc prepare the way
ibr the complete xe-uni- on of the States,
upon their accession to power; or, if (in
co:.trad'w.ticn of their fears) such re-uni- on

should previously lw achieved by arms,
then to confirm it and render it real, cor-
dial and perjK'tuaL

Let it be distinctly understood that the
great mass of the Democratic party;; and
of the conservative mea of the countrv
have never agreed, do not now agree, and
have no intention of agreeing in future, to"

a dissolution of the American Union foun-
ded by Washington and his compatrio.s.
find that they will not cease their
for its complete restoration in its original,
pristine vigor. But to accomplish this
purpose, they, unlike their opponents,
will use all legitimate means of restora-
tion, and net physical force alone. This,

j

may be boldly and openly announced,
everywhere, and ought to . be . excepted
everywhere, as the ' only reasonable and
patriotic ground upon which a party caa
stand that desires and intends to tlie
country.

The administration has delibenitcly
cast away all means of restoration, except
pi lyrical force, mid has called into exis-
tence great and unn-Hx-su- -y obstacles to
wicccss. untiL notwithstanding the imme-
diate ditr.-i-enc- of apparent strengiu Ov- -
tween the jarl'ies to the war, its issue
hangs trembling in the balance. But let
us not despair of t he future. ' Out of
this nettle, danger" we may yet "pluck
the flower, 'safety. We may hope that
the remaining months of Mr. Lincoln's
term will be got past without complete
exhaustion, and the point of time arrived
at, when a vigorous ami truly great par-
ty, clean-hand- ed from tlie ist, thorough-
ly Union, upright, just, patriotic and
bnive, will assume josesion of the powers
of govenunent. And then, this party,
with an old Llstory identified with, 'the
glories of the country binding it to sympa-
thy and affection in every quarter, with
no rcliish, local or faiuiticrd passions, to
weaken or mislead it ; with a generous,
even-hande- d, impartial, time-tri-ed creed,
conformed to the Constitution, and spring-
ing naturally from its principles this
itfirty, thus qualified to speak to the whole
land, and to be beard with affection and
reverence", can and will command these
wild waves of human passion to be still,
and, rejecting aiikc tho fanaticism of
Boston and of Charleston, will lvbind
these great States together, in enduring
bonds of interest and sympathy!

I am, dear sir vcrv truly yours.
: C. k BUCKALEW.

BicooMsr.t no, Feb. 20, 1803,

Tlie Constitution tlio Basis or
tlie L'uloia.

Tito Clearfield Republican sp-aki-
ng of

the usurpations of the , Abolition party,
tlie future prospects of our country &c,
says :

"11 If the Constitution,
with its wholesome provisions, is made a
dead letter, it must .be restored. If Ott

SLiU, in Cir suvG-cij- n vtywitie, fiave been

iynurcd. they muM be rcbiztittnl ami (tHoiccl
toexircisecixiyriytt tJiey urre. entiled to
tinder the oriiinal eotmnict. Iess tlinn this
will not suffice. Armies may be raised
drafts made conscription laws passed
the country paralyzed in its commercial
industry exorbitant Uixes levied, but all
this will not restore the Union. Keason-in- g

must take the place of fighting and
fighting cease. If the present Adminis-
tration accommodates itself to the wishes
of the people as expressed in the elections
held lately, it will live in their respect, be
supported by- - their strength, and invigor-
ated by their love and . be enabled ,to
support the dignity of the American eo- -
Ilc against all foes from within and with-

out. But if these friendly ' admonitions
are unheeded, the fate of all usurpers in
all ages will bctheir reward.

C2T A bill for the erection of a new coun- -
ty, to be called lacKawaua, out 01 tne
northern townships of Luzerne county,
has passed the Legislature and been sign- -

ed by the Governor. It lias yet to be
ratified by a vote of the people of the
county, in accordance with a Ute Jra- -

mcnt of the Coustitutioiv .,. . .

IHSH AND THE LOiT. THE RICH AND

18 1863.
The Indemnity Bill.

AN ACT
Reluting to Habeas Coryusy and llegula-latin- g

Judicial proceedings in certain
cases.

lie it eitacted by Uie Senate and House of
JitjrefentntiiYS vf ike United States of
America in Cojxjtvss asentbta!, That during
the present rebellion, the President of the
United Suites, whenever in bis judgment
the public safety may require' it, is au-
thorized to suspend the privilege of the
writ of halieas corjats in any case through-
out the United States, or any part thereof;
and whenever and wherever th said privi-
lege shall be. suspended as aforesaid, no
military or other officer shall lie compelled,
in answer to any writ of habeas corpus, to
return the body of any person or person
detained by Lim by . authority of the
President; but upon' a certificate, ender
oath, of the oCioer having charge of any-
one so dwtiiiued, that such persou is de
tained by him as a prisoner, under au-

thority of the President, further proceed-
ings under the writ of habeas corptis
be suspended by the judge or court having
issued the said writ so long as said sus-

pension ty tha President shall r.iuaia in
force and said rebellion continue.

Sec. 2. 'And be it further encurtiu, That
the Secretary of State and the Secretary
of War be, ami they are hereby directed,
as soon as may be practicable, to furnish
to the judges of the circuit and district
courts of the United States and of the
District of Columbia, a list of the names
of all persons, citizens of the States in
which the administration of the laws has
continued unimpaired in the said Federal
courts, who are now, or may hereafter be,
held as prisoners of the United itates, by-ord-

or authority of the President of the
United States or cither of said Secretaries,
in any fort, arsenal, or other placej as
State "or wauui or pjherwise
than as prisoners of. war ; the said list to
contain the names of all those who reside
in the respective jurisdictions cf said
judges, or who may be deemed by tlc
said Secretaries, or either of them, to have
violated any law of the United States in
any. of said jurisdictions, and also flic
date of each arrest the Secretary of
State "Yd furnish a list of such persons as
arc imprisoned by the onler or authority
of the President, acting through the State
Department, and the Secretary of War a
list of such as are imprisoned by the order
or authority . of the President, acting
through tlie Department of War.'" And
in all cases where a grand jury, having
attended any of said courts having juris-
diction in the premises, after tlie passage
of this act, and after the furnishing of
said lift, as aforesaid, has terminated its
session without finding, an indictment, or
presentment, or . othes proceeding against
such person, it shall be the duty of the
judge of said court forthwith to make an
onler that any such prisoner desiring a
discharge from' said imprisonment be
brought lefore him to be discharged ; and
every officer of the United Slates liaving
custody of such prisoner is hereby, directed
immediately to obey and execute said
judge's onler ; and in case he shall delay-

er refuse so to do, he shall be subject to
indictment for misdemeanor, and bi pun-

ished by a fine of not less than five hun-

dred dollars , and imprisonment in the
common j:til liir a period not less than six
months, in the' discretion of the court :
Prui-Ule- il, hoicevcr, Tliat no person shall
be discharged by virtue of the provisions
of this act until after he or she hhall liave
taken an oath of allegiance to the govern-
ment of the United States, and to support
the Constitution thereof ; and that he or
she will not heren'tei-- ,

111 any way, rre

or give aid and comfort to the
present rebellion or the supporters thereof:
Aiutprovrl;'!, a;so, 1 hat ttie juuge or court
before whom such person may be brought,
before discharging him or her from im-

prisonment, sliall have power, on cxtmi-natio- n

of the case, and, if public safety
shall require it, shall be required to iC

him or her to enter into recognizance, with
or without surety, in a sum to be fixed by-sai- d

judge or court, to keep the peace and
be of cood behavior towards the United
States and its citizens, and from time to
time, and at such times as such jude or
court may direct, appear before said lu-lr- e

or court to be further dealt with, accord-
ing to law, as the circumstances may re-

quire. And it .shall be tlie duty of tlie
District Attorney of tlie United States

i to attend, such examination before Uie

judge.
Sec 3. Ami be it 'urtsr enacted, llutt

in ca any of such prisoners shall lc
under indictment or pre!Mitment lur-.-tn-

j offence against the laws ul t- -; I tuted
.State.-, ana by evKuig raw uu ra rr-

.cvui:ne amy bj; tak--t Ai th-- ; ajmr -

J'
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ance for trial of such j'ervjn, it tha'! !?
the duty of said judge at once to discLarg'-ftuc- h

person upon bail or recogfniznee for
trial as aforesaid. And in cas. the tuid
Secretaries cf State ond War Vhtdl fr r .y
reason refuse or omit to furulnh the s.l'l
list of persons bcld as inisoneri ii afo: id

at the time of the pasi of this
within twenty days thereafter, joii of sutL
persons as hereafter may be arreted v. i'.-i- n

twenty days from the time of the arrest,
any citizen may, after a grand jury thnll
have terminated its session without find-
ing an indictment or prcfentment, as j pro-

vided in the second section of this act, by
a petition alleging the tct3 aforesaid
touching any of the persona so as rS 1

imprisoned, supported by the oath of :u.L
petitioner or any other credible n.

obtain and be entitled to have tile sId
judge's order to discharge such p;
on the same terms aud conditions pr-.- -i ri-b- ed

iri the second section f f this act ; T.v-vidi- Jt

hoirnxr, That the said j;d:
shall be satisfied such allegations arc fr.i.

Sec. 4. And be it furOtar oneted, . Tiixi
any order, of tie-- lYcsiden:, or ur.J-- r
authority,, made at any time durii.g :i.c
existence of the present rebellion, rhrJI be
a defense in all courts to tny action or
prosecution, civil or criminal, pcr.diV -- a
to be commenced, IVt any searcli, sciruie,
arrest, or imprisonment, , made, r.or.e, or
committed, cr acts omitted to be done,
under and by virtue of such ord-r- , cr
under color of any law of Congress ; and
such defense may be made by srcial
pica, or un-Ic- r the general issue.

I Sec o. indbe it fartJr enact:!, 1 hat
if any suit or prosecution, civil or crli-i-n-

:d,

has been or shall be corunvi-e- d la
any State court against any olbccrj civil
or military, or against any other pern,
for an arrest or imprisonment made, r
other trespasses or wrongs done or com-
mitted, or any act omitted to be do ie, r.i
any time .during the present rebellion, by
virtue or under color of any authority Uc- -

President of the United States, or any
of Congress, and tlie defendant fiiail, at
the time of entering his appearance in
such court, or if such appcanmce tbiJl
have" been entered before the passag of
this act, then at the next session of the
ccurt in which snch suit or prose cuticn ia
pending, file a petition, stating the facts
and verified by affidavit,, for the removal
of the cause for trial at the next cl: cjit
court of the United States, to be holdeu
in the district where the suit is pending,
ami oiler good and sufficient suretr for hi
tiling in such court, on the first day of its
session, copies of such process and otfcsr
proceedings against him, and also f-- r his
appearing in such court ' and entering spe-

cial bail in the cause, if Fpecial bail
was originally required therein, it shall
then be the ditty of the Slr.te coort to ac-

cept the surety laid proceed no further in
the cause or prosecution ; and the bail
that shall have been originally taken thali
be discharged. And such copies beirg
filed as aforesaid in such cn:.rt of tho
United States, the cause si. all proceed
therein in the same manner as if it lid
been brought in said court by original
process, whatever may be the aiaouut in
dispute or the damages claimed, or what-
ever the citizenship of the parties, any
former law to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. . And any attachment of tlie goods
or estate of the defendant by the crln:d
process shall hold the goods or e?ti.te so
attached to answer the final judgment in
the same manner as by tho laws of such
State they would have been holden to
answer fiual judgment had it been render-
ed in the court in which-th- e suit or prose-

cution was commenced. And it shall be
lawful in any such action or prosecution
which may be now pending or hereafter
commenced, before any State court what,
ever, for any. cause ..foresaid, after nerd
judgment, for either party to remove an!
transfer, by appeaJ,sucli case during tho
session or term of said court at which tha
same &hall have taken place, from uch
court to the next circuit court " of tLo
United States to be held in th district in
which snch appeal shall be taken, in man-

ner aforesaid. And it shall be the duty
of the person takin such aieal to pro-

duce and file iu aid circuit court atu.-te- d

j P
-- ies of Uie process, proeeelings, and

J
'

;,,r.-r-."-5eT- t in sis-- h ca'ise ; itr.d it sla.Il ;Jso
I
I b" competent. for ruber. pr.it v, wit V: n rix
months alter llie rend-tio- a of a jIg:
in any such cau.-e- , by wnt of error or
otbr process, to remove the same to thr
circuit c?urt of the United States of t:t
district in which such judgment shall liav
lecn rendered; anI the said circul; co-:- t

shall thereapon proceed to try a:v.l iV: er-

mine the fact nnd tb.hw iu u h at'.",

..1 l
. t ... .1ink rn-- n i v nin'nrKti., -

w4witUd:..y - .,
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